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«"NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTFI MONTII, 1S..

"HE WVENT AB3OUT DOING

He neyer bent on altar stairs
To utter any format prayers,
But in his beart did ai ten feel
A deep desire for human weal.
'%Vlen at his ineais he tank bis place,
Hie neyer spake the words of «IGrace,"
But for the bouoteous gift of food
H-e feit a sense of gratitude.
It seemed mechanical, be said,
To kneei and pray beside bis bed,
So he retired without a word,
Trusting the deeper vaice was heard.
He did flot awn one day as biest
Supremnely over ail the rest,
But feit that every day and hour
WVas held by him as sacred dower.
Smail was the aid he couid afford
In rearing temples ta the Lord
But mucli le labored ta secure
bigre sheiter for the houseless poor.
No sacred spot he e'er would own,
Made sa by iofty piles of stone;
But feit au inner sense profound
That every place is '"boly ground,"
\Vhen consecrate ta human need
By hoiy thouglit and hoiy deed.
No written word, lie said, could be
Infailibie authority,
But trusted more the" '«Iner Light'
And Reason ta direct him right.
"«'A change of heart,» by mystic spel
0f some a'ermastering miracle,
Or stern aracular command,
H-e said lie couid flot understand,
But owned that lie had corne ta know
How very gaod it is ta grow
In commion graces, day by day,
Pu1tingý tlie cbuldish things away,
StilI gaining mare and more contrai,
Over each impulse of bis soul,
He did flot go ta any priest
To lie from sin andi shame released,
Nor did lie deem it wise or good
To rest an Christ's atoning blood;
He dared flot trust the mythic scbemne
Of any Oriental dream,
But owned the Praphet wvisely tauglit
That bis saivation must be wrought
13y bis awn works and efforts true,
To noble lie and nobiV do.

H-e ne'er assumed a pious mood,
Eut yet bis spirit was imbued
Witb that warm glow, that love-lit flamne,
Which aIl can feel, but none can name.
Now tell me, ye whoe heads are wise,
\Vhose hearts are leaning tow'rd tlie skies,
Wliho competent ta draw the line
'Twixt things profane and thîngs divine,
Tell me, in Vour.sincerest thouglix,
\Vas lie Rieiieîrate osr noti

IL. S. A., ili "Scaz//ered Si'cds

THE D)ISTI NCTIVE Y IEWS 0F
FRIEN DS'.

DV JOHN 1. CORNELL.

"Lot your liiht SQ shine before men
that they miay see your good works, and
glarify your Father which is in ieaven."

-MIatt. 5: 16.
The primai distitqctive principle

wvhich was ciairned by the early Fathers
of the Socieiy of Friends was that
God irnmediately reveals ta the souls
of those who place thernselves by their
own volition in a proper attitude to re-
cieve suchi a revelation, the knowledge
of every dut), that is necessary for man
t3D perform., in order that lie may live
in unison with tlie laws of the Divine
Being, whoni we eall Gud, lias institu-
ted bo guide and coritrol him ini the
present life, so as to enable lim to over-
corne ail temptations to wrong, wliether
of commission or omission, and thereby
save hirn front the commission of sin
and being Jienated from his Father
and Creator. And, whie acknowledg-
ing the value of suchi instrumentai
nieans as the Bible and the ntinistry of
mien called by God to declare the glad
tidings of His Gospel, they did not,
nor do we believe that these intstru-
mental means ought to or can supplant
the immediate revelations of the Divine
Spirit, and man become cognizant of
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162 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

ail that God will or mnay unfold to or
require of him,

We hold that, in so far as we under-
stand the testimony of the Bible, when
man was first fully completed by the
breathing into the physical man, or the
first nature, the breath of, life, and hie
became a living sou], the only means
of communication between that living
soul and its Divine Father wvas by the
immnediate revelation or inspiration
hereinbefore referred to. And while it
is true that the nuniber of wvriters of
the Bible were very few in comparison
with the whole number of men and wo-
men wvho lived during the period of
years of which it is a history, it by no
means follows that the inspiration by
which ai classes of Christians profess
and acknowiedae the truths of the
Bible to have been written, wvas simply
conflned to the few who wrdte it, but
that it is up to the ime when the Lord
answvered the prayer of the people of
Israel at the foot of Mt. Sinai, and gave
them Moses as a meditator between
llim and them, the universal miethod of
communication between God and manî.

In fact, we have ro record that any
other means were extant. There wvas
no compilation of inspired writings in
that time to refer to. WVhiie it is evi-
dent from the record that some were
especiaily inspired to deciare wvhat the
Lord had inistructed themn to do, yet
these deciarations could flot have heen
understood, except as God had pre-
pared the minds of the hearers to com-
prehend themn by- his own revealing
power, and then, as now, furnishing the
evidence that what was spoken was de-
signed to corroborate and confirm that
already outlined, or given by the direct
revelation of the Spirit to those spoken
to ; and 1 believe it wili be Conceded
by ail students of the Bible, that there
are evidences running aIl through its
pages, that the writers of it received
their instructions regarding ail the
spiritual truths to which they refer, or
bear testimony, by a direct revelation
or inspiration from the Divine Spirit.

But as we trace the history of the

churchi caiied Christian, since the death1
of the Aposties or latest Scriptiure
writers, there seenied to grow up among
them the idea that with the death of
these writers, ail direct inspiration or
revelation of either old or new truth
liad ceased, and then came practically
the enunciation of the thouglht that (;nd
had consumrnated, His purpose or pro.
cess of inspiration in giving sucli books
of the Bible as the majority of the re-
visors of such ancient religious writings
as have been preserved and discovertd
down to the time of King James of
England, regarded as canonical or
sound, and that henceforward, rnaî
wvas to find in these accepted writings
ail of the Iaw or knowledge of God
necessary for him to know or accept to
give him an entrance into heavenly joy,
when lie shall be permiitted to enter
the life eternal beyond this period of
t imre.

In a time of deep conflict of soul
and trouble of spirit, our predecessor,
George Fox, found hie could not dis-
cover by the reading of his Bible any-
thing whichi satisfied- or soothed and
dispelled the anguish of his spirit, and
wvheii lie counseiled with the ministers
whio hiad been educated to preach thuir
interpretation of the gospel of the
Bible, Lhey in tura ivere unable to givc
him the comfort hie was seeking and
could only direct hini again to his
B3ible, whichi had failed to bring it to
him, and wvhen hie turned from -a de-
pendence upon ail these, and while
atone under the broad canopy of the
heavens, and in sulent communion
within himself, he found a revelation
wvas being made to him, especialty
adapted to his then needs, and hie
recognized it to be an inspiration coin-
ing to hirn from a source higher ilhan
man, and it brought to him the coinffort
hie had been seeking, it soothed the
troubled spirit, quieted bis doubts and
fears, and brought the rest his soul had
been longing for.

His soul becanie enlightened, his
spiritual eyes were opened, and he saw
through the clouds and mists with
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 3

which the pure. trutlis of the gospel had
been enveloped and enslirouded, and
at once feit like the womail of Samnaria,
whomn Jesus met at Jacob's Weil, îvho,
when lie had opened to lier a history of
bier former life and invited lier to corne
to that wbich sbould be in lier as a well
from wlîich as she drank she would
uîever thirst spiritually again, so shie
ivent forth to bier people, witb the in
vitation to corne and see a man who
bath told mie ail tbings tbat ever 1 did,
is flot this tbe Christ ?

So George Fox believed he had
found a new trutb, one which ivas of
far greater value to bini than any wvbicb
had heen recognized in his day, and
that it was his duty to go out amongy
bis fellow-nen and proclaim :"I have
found that God does now, as of old, re-
veal His law and a knowledge of man's
duty to Him, by a direct inspiration,
and that obedience to that revel-
ation or inspiration will so regu-
late the conduct of men as to
keep themn from the commission of ail
forms of sin, and thus save tbem from
a life of dissipation and wrong-doing
and their attendant conf equences and
consequent unbappiness." As lie went
proclaiming wbat be bad found, and
wbat was furtber revealed to bim, bie
discovered that other minds, sucb as
Williami Penn's and Robert Barclay's
could understand and accept his teacb-
ings as trutb, and became more and
more convinced tbat the propbecy of
Jeremiah, concerning the new coven-
ant, when "'the iaw wvas to be put into
tbe heart and imprinted on the inward
part, and that men would no longer
bave need to go to a brother saying,
Know ye the Lord ? for ail men shahl
know nie fromn the least unto the
greatest of tbem," wvas indeed being
fulfilled. In this manner was gathered
a society of believers in this doctrine of
the immediate revelation of the Divine
Spirit, or the placing of the law in the
heart by the AiU Father, and they adopt-
ed the name of Friends, as being,
Mihen true to the requirements of this
revelation, the friends of God, and

fr1-iends of man., as tbêy believed such a
revelation demands of tbem to seek
the higbest good of ail nien, and to as-
sist their fellowv-men in finding that
whicb wvouId best promote their higb-
est happiness, botb in the lJresent and
iii the eternal life. Ye are my friends,
if ye do w~hat I comniand yoti." John
15--14.

It then becomes a question of no
small moment to us in this day of close
inquiry and seairching investigation, to
deternmine for ourselves whether this
tbougbit and conviction of George Fox
reniains to be as true noiv as lie be-
lieved it to be then, and if true,
wbether it wvill accomplisli for mani al
that lie and bis followvers bave claimed
and still dlaimi for it, that it ivili so far
supersede the nccessity of seeking
among the revelations or inspirations
of past ages, tbat wvbich we need to
know in tbis day to rightly guide our
lives amid the temptations which sur-
round this life, so as to enable us to
put our trust in God, that, by the know.
ledge received tbrough this immediate
revelation, we may be preserved from
the commission of wrong-doing each
day, or from the omission of any clear-
ly perceived duty or requirernent, and
we be finaily accepted by our Heavenly
F-ather and ivelcomed into an eternity
of joy when our life on earth shall
close, this being the airn and object of
ail our religio7s beliefs and devotional
observances.

If there were now no direct communi-
cation between the soul of man and God,
save through the written word, wbere
could be the possible use of prayer?
How ,could the unspoken aspiration or
the spoken desire for God's care and
direction reach Him, except through
this direct means of communion, and
surely if there be such a spiritual com-
munion between the soul of man and
God as to ailow of mnan's asking of
God what he thinks hie needs, it un-
avoidably foliows that God cani in turn
by tbe same medium convey to the
understanding of the man whatever in
His wisdom, He may deemn best for the
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marn as His answer. If we believe
God to be unchangeably the sanie., that
His laws are immutable, upon what
hypothesis can ive found the thought
that Hie does flot now just as clearly
unfold to eachi soul just wvhat is adapted
to its needs and capacity to anderstand,
and power to obey, as le ever did in
any age of the world to any who have
lived prior to our time ? Is our capa-
city to understand any less tlîan theirs ?
Is thiere any evidence that man was
any mire moral ini Scripture days than
now ? that lie wvas any more spiritual iii
bis perceptions than now ? that lie is
any more able now by the exercise of
bis intellectual powers to measure the
deep things of God than then ? that
the developnient of lus intellectual
p:wers better fit him to live independ-
ent of immediate inspiration ,now than
then ? To assume this to be true in-
volves the idea that man in this age
bas eitber descended to a far lower
plane than that occupied hy our ances-
tors, or that he bas hecome so far de-
veloped that he rnay by the use of his
intellectual faculties penetrate and so
understand the laws of God and their
adaptation to his present needs, as to no
longer require the direct guidance of
bis God. To assume this latter proposi-
tion to be true wvould also involve the
idea that God in past ages had revealed
ail of spiritual truth that mari could
possibly need for his guidance through

-ail coming tirne, which assumptioL.
cannot possibly be sustained in face of
the facts which surround human life to-
day. l-ow then does God thus reveal
l-imself, or a knowledge of the special
lawv each mari is to obey, in this period
of the world's history ?

Any mran who carefully sý.udies the
workings and experiences of his own
life, finds there is Seing constantly
made upon bis inner consciousness im-
pressions e ither of duty to be perform-
ed, or thoughts to be controlled, and
actions to be shunned, avoided and
gauarded against, as for instance, a de-
sire may arise to gratify somne one of
tbe passions, and one too, that may Se

proper to accede to under proper rir-
cumstances or conditions ; immediateiv
then goes on in the mind a debate to
decide %vhat shall be the course to i>e
pursued. If it be proper and a suitabie
time, there w~ill be no conscîousness of
any opposition to it, and we rnay in-
dulge in the gratification ot it ivithout
comimitting any wrong or disturbing
our peace of mind, but if the desire 1)e
flot proper either fromi our physical or
spiritual condition, or the tîme be flot 1
suitable one, thiere cornes into our con-
sciousness at once the impression thai
it would be wrong to indulge it, nor
will any ameunit of any sophistical
reasoning flot strong craving for its in-
dulgence remove the impression, and
if we disregard it, condemnation and a
consequent disturbance of our peace
of mmid cesuits. From whence cornes
this impression ? It ma), be that ive
bave no former experience to guide us,
xve do not tbiruk we can or oughit to
(onfide in another our dilemma, ive

ba-ve not the Bible at hiand to search,
and if we had it would be a great
chance if there were anything we could
find that just met our present situtatiori,
and it would only be because we had
received the impression and we were in
doubt as to bow to act or decide, that
would lead us to search or inquire, so
that it must be evident that tlih- im-
pression cornes from some source an-
terior to the effort to decide whether at
be right or ivrong. W'hat source conld
it corne from but an omniscient one?-
What other power could know and
understand what was going on ini oui
inner life but the Ahl-Seeing, AII-Kniow-
ing One? WTho could know that an
indulgence of that desire could ivork
harm to us but that P>ower that kno%'s
the end from the beginning ?

And if then this impression cornes
from this AII-Knowung source, it cornes
from. God, and His will and bis judg-
ment as our guide is thus directly re-
vealed to us, and when we listen to, and
observe the impression, and by ils
direction contrai the desire to yield to
the demands of the passion, we are, or
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wvill be preFerved from the conse-
<juences wvhjch would have followed
our yielding to it, and so we are, or
%vould he saved, not only (rom the
-onissi<)n of that which would have
been wrong or sin for us to hiave done,
but from the consequence wvhicli would
have resulted from its commission, and
so God, by the immediate revelation of
1lis ivili or law has proven to be our
Saviaur from the commission of that sin,
and therefore it does not appear to me
to need any further elucidation to show
that this sanie principle can, or may be
aliplied to every art in the life of man hy
the commission of whichi, or inthe omis
sion to do, lie may sin against God.
So too, there corne to the humnan mind
impressions that there are certain duties,
to be performed by wvhiclh others may
be influenced, or helped to overcame,
or be reclainied from their peculiar,
and it may he frequent, besetments or
departures (rom the rcqurements of
the laws of God. These impressions,
like those given to, prevent the comn-
mission of sin, corne to us unsought,
and they too resuit in a debate in our
innier life as to wvhethc'- wve ought to, do
what they dictate or direct, and we go
throughi the saine process of reasoning
to) determine wvhat oughit to be the ac-
tion ro he taken under the circum-
stances. Sometirnes we strive to reason
that it is not a duty because it may in-
volve too much of a sacrifice of our
lans or desires, and we conclude we

will not attend to it, but we find such a
conclusion does not bring rest or peace,
but on the contrary disturbs it, and by
our refusai to do what these impres-
sions demand wve commit the sin of
omiission ; iwhereas, had we attended to
the impression we would have been
saved or preserved from the conse-
quences which fol1ov this, as well as
ail other forms of wrong doiiig. WXhile
it is true that these impressions of
dtv may be more or less influenced by
our environmevt or our education, by
which one mmid miight regard it right
to do that which another would flnd no
liberty or commnand to do, this does not,

by any means invalidate the truth that
each right impression or duty comnes
fiorn a source or power higher than
mari, for it is but reasonable to infer
that the AII-Wise, omnipotent God
understands just Nvhat each soul is
fltted for, and just ivhat that soul can
or oug'ht to, do, to guard its owvn happi-
ness and extend an influen.ce for good
over the happiness of others. So, is
we crirically examine each human act
in which is involved human happines-,
ive will find these impresâions arc-
always present, either to direct or to
reprove And wvhile it is true that the
hunian imagination may at tim-es pre-
sent impjressions of questionable lines
of duty, these mnay be readily dis-
tinguished from the impressions vhch
corne from and througli the IDivine
Spirit, by the fact that in this debate in
the ;aner ieé as to whether toattend to
the inmpresston or not, those that come
through the human imagination can be
set asi:le ithout the c nsciousness of
doing wrong, but those which corne
from tUe Divine can neyer tlîus be set
aside.

So the Friends regard this inspira-
tion or revelation of the will of God as
thus iîiniediately conveyed to the soul
as sufficient to save man from th-_ com-
mission of sin if lie will give heed ro
and obey it, and hence this immediate
reiehation of the IDivine U'ill to mený
is regarded by them as tUe founidation
on which, their religiuus faith tests.

(TO BE cONTINUED.>

MISSIONARY WORR AND
FRIENDS.

The views that the Society of Friends
have repeatedly giâen in regard to mis-
sion wvork, were corroborated by such
authorative words and mianner at the
Parliament of ]Religions at Chicago
that Christianity ought flot soon to for-
get the wbolesome lesson. We, as mndi-
viduals and as a Society, have been
charged again and again withi selflsh-
ness, and with uncharitableness be
cause we did flot send missionaries or
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aid those going, in order that the
heathen might be given the Bible, and
learn the name of Jesus, without whichi
their souls, wve are told, will be eternally
Iost. Modern Christianity has gonle to
themn with the message that'there is no
hiope outside. of the Bible, and no
salvation but by believing in the
naine of jesus. If sucb a belief or
theory need oug lit more to condernin it
than its own absurdity it certainly
{ounid it in the kindly rebuke of the ori-
entais thernselves. Not one alone, but
the repïesentatives of ail the foreign
lands aLnd faithis were of oîne nîind in
regard to this vital question. Mis-
sionary work in foreign lands, accord-
ing to the natives themselves, bas been
too rnuchi tinged and tainted with sec-
tarianism. "One cornes to-dý~y to us
showving Christ iii this ligbit, another
camnes to-morrow showing Him in a
different, perhaps an opposite ligbt,
and by the timie that hiaif a dozen hiave
corne and gone, eacbi one earnest in
the conviction that hie hias the truth,
we can't tell which is right, and we
don't know what to believe. WVe
acknowledge the one universal Father,
but we are bewildered by the multi-
tude of little Chirists that are pre-
sented to us in the name of Christian-
ity. We don't know what they mean.
We don't wvant you to corne
preacbing thern any more. If the
Creator bias implanted in the tiny acorn
laws and forces that will develci> it
into the nîighty oak, surely He lias im-
planted in the beart of man laws and
forces that will develoD hum according,
to a divine perfection." Thus they
reason.

We have as a general thing incorrect
Opinions regarding the life, morality
and religion in ibese so-called heathen
lands This opinion cornes from the
over-anxiety (we will think of it as leni-
ently as we càn) of the missionaries. It
is tbrough our sympathy that we are
led to give for the beriefit of the ignor-
ant and benighted. And the more,
ignorant and benighted we are
prevailed upon ta consider them, the

greater will become. our sympathy
for thein, and the larger wvill grow our
donation to the nîiissionary. IIence
we only see the darkest and the saddest
side, and our estirnate is untruthful.

There is another side, the side of
hope and light. Lately this side bias
suddenly beamed upon the western
wor!d. Christendom itself lias séood
dazzled by it. No one who saw and
heard froin the platfornî of the Parlia-
nient of Religions, in Chicago, the
splendid representatives of these foreign
faiths can dare to, say that the religions
in which they were nurtured can affi)rd
no light, no lueé, no hiope. L)id they
not pruve to be a match and more than
a match for somne who make greater
boasts ? M\issionaryisrn that does not
recognize the divine origin of ail the
great religions, ilhat does not recognize
the divine spark in ail buman beings,
nmust needs divinely fail in its object.
It 15 like a certain person who liad a
certain tbeory of religion, at the World's
Parliament and greatly desired (or ai)-
parently so.> unity of belief for aIl man-
kind, but others must forsake what they
deemed sacred and enîbrace lus theory.
That is the very spirit thit makes union
for ever and ever impossible. This
very spirit causes missionaryisrn to de-
feat its own desires and objects.

Mvissionaryism boasts that it s
founded on the commnand of Jesus, "(;o
ye into ail the worlù and preach the
gospel to every creature."-MNark xvi*.,
15. Is the missionary wbo goes forth
believing, and teaching, and preacbing
the "'vicarious atonement" as the in-
dation of bis religion, carrying out this
command? Let us see.

The "vicarious atonement" is that
J esuis shed bis blood on Calvary as a
propitiation for their sins. XVithout
knowing this fact they cannot believe iii
it, and without believing in it tbey can
not be saved. Then their fathers and
forefathers, wbom tbey considered
good men and righteous, whio bad neyer
heard of Jesus and bis atoning death,
éind conrequently their souls must be
eternally lost. Is this knowledge gospel
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-good news-glu-d tidings to them?
ils it good news to know that ail our
relatives and loved oiies who have
passed away before the coming of the
niissionary are writhing in torment and
eternal doomn? O the absurdity of it 1

Whlat wonder that they are shocked
-it Christianity wvhen it cornes to theni
with this baleful message I What
wonder missionaryismn does flot have
the success that its zealous advocates
wishi for it ! \Vhat wonder the Oriental
lapanese persistently drive it from
their shores, and plead to be left alone
to work out their îildividual salvation,
and the destiniy i>f their island empire!
What wonder India thinks she lias
something better in the ancient religion
founded hy the gentie, contemiplative
Buddha that has made Asia mild and
wise. In vain we commnand or corn-
mend mari wvorship, or miediatory wor-
ship, to those who enjoy direct comn-
munion with the «Father.

Thanks to theosophy for the intro
duction of the new termn-the sister-
hood of religions." To the belief in
the universal Fatherhood of God, and
the brotherhood of ail men, they have
added this also, the sisterhood of al
religions, recognizing the divine origin
and the divine good in ail. If ive
would succeed as missionaries we must
go with this broader gospel-a gospel
that is indeed glad tidings, and no
misnomer.

Mýissionary wvork ini this sense and
spirit Friends neyer objected to, but
rejoiced al;vays to see.

In this broad and liberal spirit alone
can be accomplished what wvas sought
for and desired at the World's Great
Parliament of Religions, viz, the unity
of ail faiths. Thiis unity is no empty
drcam. Lt is a fast approaching reality.
The foremost ini ail faiths and lands
enjoy it even now. How they re-
joiced in it at the \Vorld's Religious
Coi1gres-ýes, and separated in confident
hope. The second coming of Christ is
being coi1summated even now. Lt
mnay not be recognized by the camnai
senses, rr even by the intellectual, pow-

ers. Lt is spiritual and must be
spiritually discerned. Many saw Jesus
and yet saw not the Christ. So nîany
to-day who live and miove in the nuidst
of Christ's second advent may neyer
coniprehiend it. But this does not dis-
prove it. The more spiritual see it, and
feel it, and know that it is growing and
expanding by the law of the survival of
the fittest, until it shall errbrace the
whole %vorld.

WVhoever attended the World's Par-
liament of Religions mutst know that
this must be lienceforth the spirit ini
wvhich missionary ivork is to be con-
ducted, if it hopes to be crowned witli
success. And this, as I conceive, has
always been the view and the stand
that Friends have always maintained in
the matter.

We believe that God has implanted
a spark of divine life in the breast of
every being, which, if kept in favorable
conditions wvhich are at his control, wvill
work out the salvation of that soul.
We believe that the preaching of the
gospel to every creature does not
necessarily depend upon humaîî instru-
mentalities. Jesus a7dmitted this when
hie says, in Colossians, L., 2 3, Il t ye
he not moved away from, the hiope of
the gospel which ve have heard, and
w/dch was Preac/zed to every creaittre
whidzi is under Heavjez."

Missionary zeal on this basis will
easily leaven the whole world and make
of ail mankind one spiritual faith and
household. May we neyer cease our
efforts to brin- about this glorious con-
sumnmation.

E. M. ZAVITZ.

For YouNG FuziF-Ds'REviILw.

From the statistiéal report of Illinois
Y. M., we gather the following:
Number of members at the begin-

ningo of the year........... 1,198
Number of additions ........... 40
Number of losses ............. i9

Total.......... .. ,9

Gain during the year .......... 21
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We had hoped to be prepared at this
time to make a fuit statement of our
plans and prospects for the coming
year, but are obliged to leave that for
another rnonth. I-owever, the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVîîE'v for 1894 is iikely to
be far in advance of its present or past.
"Upwvard and Onward" is thie motte.
We shall be either an enlarged month-
ly or a serni-monthly. Are our Friends
ready to support a semi-înonthly ?

In addition ta our present contribu-
tors, we are to have added ta the yoiizng
life of our Society the nz life of the
West, through the co-operatiori of a
Committee of Illinoie Yearly Meeting.

We are likeiy also ta be able more
fully than in the past ta meet the
present needs of our Society ta pre-
sent the Quakerism of to day ratier
than artything traditionary. In this we
hope ta be aided by some of the best

ivriters in aur Society. W~e are already
assured regular contributions durînig
next year, on subjects of present inter-
est to our Society, from WVn. M. jack-
son, of Newv York City. Friends hav£
been looking backward s0 much that,
as a Yoaung Friend expressed it at anc
of aur meetings in Chicago: 11We are
tired of hearing about what Georgze
Fox and the early Friends did-wc
want the Quakerisrn of ta day." Tlic
YOUNG FiztE~NS' REv1EL auis ta he
an organ,. of the Quakerism, of ta-day,
fuli of "grace and power."

A Young Friend in the West, in the
interest of the YOUNG FrJENDS' Ri..
VIEW~, offers $5 as a prize for tHe bt-st
original article upon the following
subject: " T/je or,-in of our A.Jarriagc
Cereuzoiy; (lhe Princr5les litzo/rc-td
Thierein, auznd the Best Legisialion
againsi Erxis/iingz Evils in tlhe Un iftl
States restingi, front te P-esed.'i<
teins on Afarriage anîd Divorce in Ili,
vari .ols Sta/es." The conditions are:
The writer must be under forty years
of age and a subscriber ta the YoUt--,;
FRIENDS' REvtEW; the article shall
flot exceed 2,000 words, and must be
in the hands of the publishtrs of the
REVIEv before the ist of 2nd nîo.,
1894. ________

DIED.

BROWN-Suddenly on xoth mo. sîli, IS93,
at the home of her father, near Berjanun-
ville, ficra the tffect of an cdn, Florence
Mary, aged five years, oldest chiid and only
daugbter of Allen and Anna Brown, and
grand-daugbter of joshua and Julia A. Brown,
ail members of Berjaminville 'Monthiy Metet-
ing of Friende, I1I.

PAGE-At Peiham Crrners, Fîiday, Oct.
27th, 1893, Jonathan R. Page, in lte Soth
ycar of his age.

Mr. Page was born on a farm ad-
jaining the village of Fonthili, in the
Township of Thorold. His parents
were Thomas and Hanna (Rice) Page;
he had four brothers and five sislers,
being ten in ail, four of whomn are stili
living. Upon attaining manhood lie
married Catharine Wilson, daughter of
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the late Isaac and Phumbe Wilson, Who
stili survive hirn. Their marriage
took place on the i 2th of Ft bruary,
I84o, hence had hie iived tilt February
next it would have given thern 54
years of life together. Their miarricd
life wvas a * beautifut hiending of two
lives into one, it heing a subject of
general observation that their's wvas a
life of especial devotion and harrnony
of spirit. Three chiidren vvere given
them, ail of wvhomn are living, being
Daniel W. Page, of Ridgeville, W.
Peniberton Page, of Toronto, and
Phocebe, ;vife of Prof. D). Bemiss, of
Spokane Fails, Washington, U. S.
le was strict in his religious observ-

ances, a regular attendant at the
services of his church, and a consistent
advocate and follower of its doctrines.
His influence wvas feit in the neighbnr-
hood, flot frn in notoriety, but the
stronger and more enduring influence
that cornes from an earnest, godly life.
'1he text tak(en by Friend Wetheraid
for the sermon preachEd at his funeral
was fromn First Corinth tans, i 3th c.hap.
and î 3th verse, "And now abideth
faith, hope, charity, these three; but
the greatest of these is charity." A
touching appeal wvas made to his
hearers frorn these wvords and a dis-
course that, with the attending circum-
stances, sank deep into the hearts of
those present. "Charity> ias repre-
sented as "D)ivine love," and wvhere
this wvas the prominent characteristic
in a human lite it shed'rays of syrn.
pathy, of love and good-wîill, upon ail
corning in contact with it; such, he
said, ivas the life of Jonathan R. Page.
-b-om; the " Welland Tribitne."

Frances l-odgson Burnett.- has been
induced to revive "eLittie Lord Faunt-
leroy" in a seriei of articles just crm-
pleted for 77/te Ladies' Hom;e ollrlla4,
in wvhich she tells "How Fauntleroy
Really Occurred," and traces the con-
ception of the story, the development
of the character as hie lived under lier
owvn eyes, and describes Fauntleroy as
hie is to-day-ber own son.

IN NEB3RASKA.

I arn here no'v attending Nebraska
I-lf-Year's Nleeting,.,tdd expect to go
to GZarrison to-morrow, then visit Lin-
coin, Beninett, Fairbury and Ellis,
which ivili iikely take about two weeks
yet. Joshua L,. Milis and Hannah, his
wife, and Lewis Coale, of Illinois, and
13. F. Nichiols, of lowa, are also in at-
tendance from a distance. The various
meetings here have been fuît of inter-
est. Tt wvas not rny privilege to attend
the Meeting for Ministers and Eiders
on Seventh-day, being detained at
B3ennett to attend the fuîieral of Ben-
jrami edeil, who recentiy nioved there

fonBenjaminvilie, Ill. Tlhis Meeting
is no 'select," but îs attended by ail
who desire, old or young, hence a gen-
eral attendance. Lt was said to be a
favored meeting. Th'le meeting on
ïirst day wvas not large, but seemed to
accomplish its purpose. In the after-
noon was their Y'oung Peopie's mneet-
ing. It is certainly an inspiration to
see our littie ones earnest and inter-
ested. I wouid like to giv a synopsis
of sorne of their efforts, but rnemory
fails me. We had no evening meet-
ing owving to the isolation <rom, one
another of the Friends hiere, which
seems to be a great misfortune. On
Second-day at i i, the Half-Yearly
MNeeting met; there ;vas nothing un-
usual in their business. The usual
queries with encouraging answers were
read and considered, which, with sorne
other routine business, ivas transacted.
It is the expectation hereafter to, hold
the meeting Second and Third-days-
devoting a portion of the last day to
the consideration of subjects connected
with the .Philanthropic Union. On
Third-day srme of us visited the
Indian School at Genoa, from whence,
near noon, most of the visiting Friends
took the train for their homes, somne of
them 5oo mile distant. Mary G. Smnith
and 1 returned to Isaiah Lightner's
ivhere she held a mother's meeting,
under the auspices ot the W. C. T. U.
The earnestness and persistence of
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these Western Friends is ivorthy of im-
itation, clearly indicating, the love they
bear the old Society. Xrou may heir
from me again at the conclusion of my
visit. EDWVARD COALE.

Genoa, 10, P0, 1893.

For VouNc, FRiENI)S' IrWi%.

THE CHRIST 0F GOD-WHAT
IS IT ?

Is it flot that spirit given of God
tlîat endures ail things at ail tirnes?
That which upholds and strengthens,
in a time when shipworeck seems quitte
probable? Is it flot this wvhich gives
that sweet peace and consolation in
time of trouble ? Is it not this on
which the trusting soul feeds in times
ýof quiet, wvhen there is no cuniliet
raging ? Is it not this which àlone
satisfies the care-worn and tempest-
tossed, after the stormi ? Is there any
other way under heaven or among men
whereby this sovereign balmn may be
obtained but b>' Iaying clown self and
doing the known will of God ? ay',
veriÙ'/ i n this way was obtained
that life of power and simplicity
which was taughit and lived by
jesus of Nazareth; thiat trusting con-
fidence in the Fiather which he ex-
hibited in opposition to ail earthly
creeds, laws and fashions of the times,
being tempted of Satan and buffeted
by those who claimied to be, and were
supposed to be, the keepers of the law.
H-e being, supplied continuously by
that never-failrng spring and founitain
of living ;vater-that spiritual essential
from the Father, born of a submissive
arnd willing spirit within himise]f, work-
ing wondrous miracles continuously
for the edification of that principle,
and to the glory of God, the giver of
aill good.

May we not share that esqential,
and thereby ilorify the Father? Did
not Jesus Say, "WVhosoever believethi
in me shahl have everlasting life," and
"if ye receive me, ye receive Hlm who
sent me?" If wve say we believe in
Him and in the Father, why not keep

His sayings, and do as hie commanded
and lived, accordirig to our measure ?
If we wish to be heirs of God and
joint heirs ivith Jesus Christ, why do
we persist in following the lawvs of
tradition and custom ? 'Whfly seek ye
a sign ?» Why make ourselves ridi-
culous by equivocating? Why not be
hoiîest with ourselves, our fellow-man,
and with our God ? And why put
(;od off tili the last, seeking first to
satisfy ourselves in the sight of our
companions; and because God is a
loving Father, kirid, compassionate,
long-suffering and slow to anger, to put
off His dlaims till ail the minor de-
tails are atterided to? Fear/iti nis-
take I "Seek ye flrst the kingrdom of
(God and its tighteousness, and ail else
shahl be added thereto." WThy not
take God at His word if we wvould re-
ceive -LiS Chribt. "The spirit îs willing,
but the flesli is weak.> This fleshi seems
heir to ail kinds of weaknesses, and wvhy?
Simply because we do not the known
wvill of the Fatiier. Did we but do the
known wihl, it would be aIl we would
have timne for in this probationary
state of existence, for as soon
as one duty was perfornied, another
would be made known unto us. An
earthly parent does not tell his child at
one time ail lie wishes hlm to do
through lite, nor even for one day of
his life, for fear of discouraging hlm;
but as one little task is pei formed with
diience, the father is delig lted and
makes known to hlm other things.
And through the f.sithfnl performance
of the first knowvn duty, the child is
strengthened for the performance of
the second, and so on through life.
The 'vise father neyer imposes a duty
upon the child whichi he knowvs lie is
not able to perforu., But h2 Imay
many times ask ilt to do things hie
has neyer done, and lias but little idea
of how tlîey shîould be done, but with
the loving kindness of the father and
the trusting, willing simpiicity of the
child, the father willing and anxious
to impart knowledge, the child willing
o receive, the duty is accomplished,
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the child benefitted and the father
glorified. "«Cast flot pearls before
swine, lest they trample themn under
their feet and turn again to rend you."

We do flot wishi to do this and how
cani ive ask -God to do it? Should God
disclose at once ail his requirements
of us, and attempt to show us the
beauty therein, we, in our camnai minds
and depravity of spirit, might trample
them under our feet and turn again to
Trend Hlm. When we murniur and
complain that our lot is liard and can
do nothing good, we represent ourselves
as swine, and are truly feeding upon
"husks.>

Therefore, let us not be swine, but
rational human beings, oidren, kind
loving, obedient children, doingy, acting
and living for the Father and Hlis
cause. For "'whether ye eat or drink
or whatsoever ye do, do ail to the glory
of God."

WXe mnay sometimes think we are not
doing a great work, but let us be con-
tent with doing good, "Wýeary flot of
wvel1 doing." Let us help those who
are with us, and "keep ourselves un-
spotted from the world." For as much
as ye have done unto one of these, ye
have done even so unto me. Be kind
to one another. A cup of cold water
gi yen in ime of need, is flot without its
reward. By thus perfornting every
known duty, it seems to me we may re-
ceive the Christ of Cod

LESSON LEAVES.

Edit0rs or VOUNC-. FIUEN,»s Rl-Ew.

I see anxd feel so deeply the nieed of
another grade of Lesson Leaves in our
First-day Schools, viz., an intermcdiate
grade, I can no long er forbear writing
a word on the subject. While the
leaves we have are well adapted, the
one to aduit classes, the other to
v'ounig children, the boys and girls
frorn thirteen years aid and upward are
left in our First-day School work with
nothing suitable for them, unless we
caîl that suitable Nehich ather churches
suppiy. The boys and girls of this

age are just the ones to notice and feel
that our Society provides nothing for
thern in this. line. This fact lias more
than once come to my observation,
and whiie, in common with many
others, I am deeply anxious that we be
enabled to "'retain our younger mem-
bers," I feel that this iack of lessan
leaves comes in just as the boy or girl
arrives at this inquiring age ; wte.-,
if his or her enquiries are nat satis-
factoriiy answvered, and their reai me-
quiremients mini *stered unto in the
schooi ta which they belong, they wilI
seek elsewhere,- knowing, as they do,
that the young people of other
churches have their needs in ibis
direction abundantiy supplied. I
wish to lay no word of blame upon
the conimittee îvho prepare our leaves,
but I bave thougbt much upon the
subject, and I fear that Friends in
general have not given it the attention
it requires. LYDIA J. MOSHErz.

REPORT 0F THE YOUNG
FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION, 0F

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

The Young Friends' Association, of
Lincoln, Neb., met 9 thi MO. 24, at
12 o'clock, iii the meeting roomn in the
Masonic Temple. Tl'le usual opening
exercises of the Fmst-day Schord were
conducted by the Superintendent, con-
sisting of responsive reading of a chap-
ter from, the Bible, followed by texts
given by the school.

The President of the association then
took charge of the meeting. Portions
of the tenth chapter of janney's His-
tory of Friends were mead. Short but
interesting accaunts of the Illinois
Yearly Meeting were given by those
who had attended. They spoke of how
good it wvas ta be there, and to mingle
with Sa miany pleasant Friends. Friends
who were gathered together from Penn.
and New \'ork ta California.

A continuation from the last meeting
on "What I saw at the World's, Fair,"
was given by one of the young men.
I-e spoke of the wonderful things that
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were to be seen in the Transportation
Building, the rnany different kinds
of vehicles, ancient and modern, the
trains of cars, which seeined like
palaces on wheels, and many other
wonderful things which oui- fore-tathers
ne-ver dreamed of, but thoughit iru.
posssible.

Two littie girls then recited a tern-
perance piece in concert. After the
minutes of the last meeting were read
by the Secretary the report of the Exe-
cutive Comrnittee on the programme for
the next meeting was read. The meet
ing then adjourned to meet at the
usual time, on the last First-day in next
month. N. E.. L.

PICKERING EXECUTIVE MEET-
ING.

On the morning of the i 9 th of ioth
month an aged Friend and myself
drove to Uxbridge to attend our Execu-
tive M\,eeting usually lîeld thiere in this
month. The early auturun morning
îvas cIe-ar and beautiful with the air
fre-sh and invigorating. T'le roads wvere
excellent, making the drive o11e of re-al
enjoyr1ient. WXe arrived the-re about
the hour of io, where we partook of
the kindness of friends in wvay of a lit-
tle rest and lunch, wvhich was felt need-
fui (atter our early breakfast and long
drive) be-fore going to meeting.

Our Meetings ge-nerally are not large
in numbers, but wve were pleased and
thankful for the good attendance fromi
Uxbridge and Pickering. Our good
Friends Ellis and Amelia Hughes, from
XTongle Street Monthly Meeting, were
warmly welcomed.

We were thankful that health per-
mitted our dear aged Frie-nd, Richard
Widdifield, to be with us. The mes-
sages of love richly freigited with
divine truths bore evidence of a soul
consecrated to the Master's work of
bringing ',peace on eartli and good will
to me-n." His ministrations calle-d ahl
to a higher life, and for eacli one to be
faithful to every manifestation of duty
however small--that it was only by

yielding to the voice of duty that.peace
wvould, fill our souls ; we were e-arriestly
entreated to live so in acceptance with
the Father's love that Nvhe-n the final
close came to each one we could ex-
dlaim "It is ve/1 7vit/i mne 1 "

In referring to the miracle of the
"fishes and loaves," he explained it in
a very beauttiful and lucid way that the
spiritual besson drawn froni it wvas ne-ver
more clearly or fully presented to the
writer's understanding

Amelia Hughes spoke briefly and
very acceptably. In business meeting
Ellis Hughes and David Brown spoke
in reference to the tempe-rance ques-
tion. Therèe were no queries to be
answered at this time, and business wvas
not prolonged beyond the usual time.
It wvas suggested that the minutes of
business be read at the close of the
meeting, which met with approval and
satisfaction. We adjourned in a
prEcious feeling that it had been good
for us to be there.

After e-njoying the kind hospitality
of friends, once nmore wve wended our
wvay home-ward, reaching there a litte
be-fore 7, feeling not iiîuch wearied, and
with grateful re-membrances of the
day's enjoyment. A. MV

Picke-ring, 26th ioth month.

LETTERS FROM'\ EDWARD
COALE, IN INDIANA.

Soi-e accounit 0f our trai els and
notes by the vay se-e-rrs to be of gen-
eral interest to the readers of our
periodicals, evincing a thoughtful re-
gard for the we-lfare (if our societies in
the various parts of our country. In
pursuance of a prospect thiat had for a
long time bee-n with rue, I atte-nde-d
the late Indiana Yearly Meeting, held
at Richmond, Ind. The feeling was in-
tensified by the thoughit, that it 'vas the
home of my chibdhood, and the me-n
and womnen now on the active stage of
bife we-re, in some me-asure, my boy-
hood playmates. It wag, indeed,
e-ncouraging to se-e thern so active anid
earnest. Isaac Wilson, Nathaniel
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Richardson, Levi L. Benson and Enos
Heacock were also present with
minutes. The meetings were flot so
large as twventy years ago, but there
seemed as mnuch or more vigor now
than then. The Friends there are
certainly flot dead, and the unity and
harmi-ony prevailing the entire time was
truly encouraging. They hold tic,
sessions daily, providing dinner in
their large basenient that is admirably
adapted to that purpose. They placed
thernselves squarely on the record for
prohibition, and seconded the recom-
mendation of Genesee Yearly M\-eeting,
to prohibit from our mails papers re-
porting prize fights, etc. Surely the
world does move, and we must move
on or move out. On Fifth-day even-
ing, in company with Joel Birdsell
and Nathaniel Richardson, I went
with Abraham Shoemaker and wife
sixteen miles to their pleasant home in
Prebble County, Ohiio, attended an
appointed meeting at Westfield Meet-
ing House on Sixth-day. It w~as
stuail on accounit of s0 many frorn
home attending the county fair, but
-%vas very satisfactory. We returned
that evening' to Richmond, and spent
a little time socially and very pleasant-
ly with relatives. Taking the train
next morning for New Castie to attend
an appointnient at Duck Creek i\eet-
ing-House at 2 P. nM., which was satis-
factory, though flot large, partly on
account of rainy weather. Tliese are
both small meetings, and are to some
extent neglected by travelling Friends.
We should be more careful flot to
neglect these needy ones. On First-
day I attended the Regular M\,eeting
at Fail Creek, near Pendleton, and
appointed one in the evening. Both
were quite large, and seenied impres-
sive occasions. It seemed to mie it
wvas good for us ail to be there. Thne
First-day School was no larger than
usual, and there wvere at least 75
young people there, aIl initelligent and
earnest. It brought to, my mid a
train *of reflections. Are we meeting
the rieeds of our young people

spiritually ? So fai as I have noticed
and read of the Young Friends' As-
sociations, they do flot supply this
need. The history of the past is good
as a teicher, but the link that binds
this past h-story to, the living preserit
is the need of the hour. This young
element, earnest and desiring activity,
are longingly reaching forth their
hands. What have we to offer ? They
do flot need the milk for the babes,
and are flot ready for the strong ment
for full-grown men and wornen.

On Second-day 1 returned to my
home, leaving behind many newvIy-
found bonds of love, but bringing away
Lhat pence of mi, which is the result
of doing in our peculiar way what we
can. E DWARD COALrE.

HYMi",N-SINGING IN MISSIONS
AND FIRST-DAY SOHOOLS.

My attention lias lately been called
to the matter and manner of hymn-
singing in Missions and First-Day
Schools, and the couclusion forced
upon my mmnd is, that we, as Friends,
should hesitate in countenancing it.
Before giving any reasons miay I state,
as showing that nothing has previously
biased me against congregational hymn-
singing, that, for sometime acting as
accompanist at a Mission-Service, I
have, as a natural consequence been
enabled to see both the best and worst
side of the question.

The first objection is, that it leads
many to sing words which for them are
distinctly zintrie; for instance, mis-
sioners are very fond of choosing for al
to sing the following lines :

1 do believe, I will believe
That Jesus dicd for nie;

That on the Cross Hie shed I-is blood
.From sin to set me free.

27zose wzords are sung by ai the con-
gregation who are physically able to
join in, and, as the chorus bas a

giwn"it "goes wvell!1» This is only,
one instance out of many that might
be brought forwvard ; for, as a rule, mis-
sioners prefer what are designated
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"'personal hymns," and they are sung
much more vigorously than any others,
unless, perhaps those describing the
Christian's life as a Soldier's lifé.

The second objection is in the form,
of a query:-Is it possible to make
people consider the weords of hymns as
of at leazit equal importanèe with the
(unes ? At present, if the tune does flot
please, it is next to impossible to teach
the cbildren to sing a hymn however
beautiful the words may be. Is there
flot something wrong in a practice
wvhich leads to this ?

A young lady once told me, in refer-
ence to Mission Services, that it often
pleased the people, if, out of the eIder
scholars you could procure one who
would sing a solo, but be sure, thiat as
far as you cau judge, In' i a Crs/n
I asked her 'what the difference wvas be-
tweeri one getting up and s'inging what
wvas not true, and a wvhole congregation
doing so ? She told nie there -,,as a
difference, but 1 fail to sec where.

Fully realizing the difficulty of con-
ducting a MNission Meeting as a Friends'
'Meeting 1 bringD this inatter forward,
but, "Hath He not His ancient power,»
and in these days of religious bustle-
if I may be allowed tlic expression-
would not the beautiful quietness of a
Friends' Meeting be wclcom ed by mnany
with gladness, wvhere it is lefft for those
wvhom the Lord H-iniseif shail call to
tàke part in the Ministry of the Church,
wvbether it be in prayer, in exhortation
or in praise.-Bitisz Brie'd.

Liverpool. A. K. D.

"READ AND YOU WILL KNOW»

The real object of educatiori, boys
and girls, is to give you resources that
wilI endure as long as life endures; for
instance, teach you to form habits that
will ameliorate, not destroy, and occu-
pation that will tender affliction toler-
able, solitude pleasant, age venerable,
and life dignified and useful, and death
less dreaded. This is the mission of
education. A sensible brother of fiE-
teen told bis sister of twelvc to read

more, and after pointing out what
books she should peruse, he said: "If
yvou do flot Iearn more, when you get
to be an old wvonan you will have to sit
in the corner, with no resource for your
thouglits. Thbis %,vill make your last
days mniserable.»

A BUDDHIST'S REBUKE.

CHRISTIANS SCORED AT CHICAGO 13V A
PRIEST FRONI CALCUTTA.

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. -Arrayed in
robes of spotless white, wvhich secmed
ail the wvhiter by reason of bis swarthy
counitenance and wealth of jet black
bair, with amni and index fiiger ex-
tcrided, and every muscle of the body
quivering with exciteinent, Dharma-
pala. the Buddhist priest and scbolar
froni Calcutta, stood upon the edge of
the platform in the religious congress
yesterday afternoon. He expressed
bis gratification that an opportunity
had been afforded him of crossing, the
water to participate in the parliament,
and said that it mattered littie what a
man's dogma or what bis thieol 'gy, if
he ruas on/y, sincere and true lu thte lzghlt
wit/in h/rni. Then, surveying the au-
dience, he suddenly demanded:

"'How many of you have read the
life of l3uddha? "

Five hands, four of theni belonging,
to women, were held up.

"Five only," said the Buddhist.
"Four bundred and seventy-five mil-
lions of people accept our religion of
love and of hope. Vou caîl yourself a
nation, a great nation, and yet you do
flot know the history of this great
teacher. How date you judge us?
(The audience chcered again and
again.)

"You complain that you do flot
make converts among us,> he con-
tinued, "1you preach a God of love, but
in your actions you are selflsh. You
rnake of an ignorant or an unsophisti-
cated man a perfect hypocrite. X'ou
have used the story of a life-crusbing,
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bloody juggernaut to secure the means
to save alleged heathens.

"1Juggernaut bas been popularized
by Christian missionaries, and yet a
commission composed of eminent Eng-
lishnien bas declared tbat the Christ-
ian idea of juggernaut is a mytb, anid
that deatb and blood are repulsive to
our people. This Chris ian story bas
been exploded. It'bas gone into ob-
livion"'

And so the Orientalist wvent on,
scoring bis bearers and defending bis
own creed. He asked bow inany had
read the life of Mohamimed, tbe prophet
of Arabia, and wben four bands went
up, be asked why they sbould denounce

Mohamcdaism Wheln they knew
notbingy of it or its founder. W ithi
every sentence be carried the audience
witli him.

WRITING FAMON1US POEMS.

Gray's immortal "Elegy" occupied
hirn seven years.

Bryant wrote "Thanatopsis" ir, tbe
shade of a grand old forest-a fitting
place for such a thenie.

Cowper wrote one of the drollest and
quaintest Englisb ballads, "John Gil-
pin's Ride," whien be was under one of
tbose terrible fits of depression so
common to him.

Gen. Lyle wrote bis beautiful comn-
position, "Antony and Cleopatra,"
wbicb begins, "I arn dying Egyvpt,
dying," on tbe nigbt before bis death.
Hie bad prernonition thiat be was going
to die the next day.

The noted poem, "The F'alls of Ni-
agara," was written in fifteen minutes
by J. G. C. Brainard, the editor of a
small paper in Connecticut. He wrote
it under a pressure, in a response to a
cali, "More copy."

"Alter the Bai," the littie poeni
which bas made the naine of Nora
Perry known in the world of letters,
was jotted down on the back of an old
letter, with no idea of tbe popularity it

wvas to achieve on'the rage of a noted
magazine.

Thomnas 9 Moore, ivhile writing
IlLalla Rookb," spent so mnany mnonths
in reading up Greek and Persian
works that he became an accomplished
oriental Echolar, and people found it
difficult to believe that its scenes wvere
flot penned on the spot. instead of in a
retired dwelling in Dlerbyshire.

Poe first thought of "'The Belis,"
when walking the streets of Baltimore
on a winter's night. H-e rang the bell.
of a lawyer's house (a stranger to hlm),
walked into the gentleman's library,
shut himself in, and the next day pre-
sented the Iawyer with a copy of bis
celebrated poem.

"The Old Oaken Bueket" wvas first
suggested to tlic author, Samuel
WVoodswortb, in a bar-room. A friend
with whom he 'vas drinking said that
when they were boys the old oaken
bucket that hung in his fiather's Nvell
wvas good enough for tbem to drink
from. Wýoodswc rth i mmediately wvent
home and wrote the famnous poem.

We want ail Friends to subscribe fir the
YOUNG FRIENDS' RE%,iEw.

I firmly believ'e in the divinity, but
flot in the diety of jesus.-.-S. P.Zvi.

I 'F\ CAVeATS, II ~l TRADE MAVK,jAjýýjVJ DESICM PATENTS,.I
COPýYRICHTS,ý etc!

For information and free Handbook Write tO
.MUNN &r CO.. 361 BiIoAiDwAY, NEW YOnrK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Anierica.
Every patent talken ont by us is lrought, before
the public by a noice given free of charge ini the

netcirculation of any scientifle paper in the

od.Splendidiy iliustr&ted. No Intelligent
mnan sbould bo without IL. Weeltlyi, ,'3.00 a
vear; $1.501 six montbs. .Address MU. N & O.
?UXLisHzaS, 361 Broadway, New York~ City.
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"1H EWORLD'S PARLIAMENTOF RELIGIONS,"
AN ILLUSTRATED AND POPULAR

STORY 0F T HE WORLD'S FIRST PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS,
held in connection with the Columbian Exposition.

E DITED B YJOIINV IIEiP Y BARRO WMS, D. D.

Thi- modern hand.book af ail religion,, iiearly 2,oy, stibseripions at $7.50 and $îsOper set. Price reduced
to $ýý for cloîh aîd $7.co for leailier. Nowinepreýs.Wîlephihdîtovlue foe apgal m
200 ilustrations. I)elivered aIt tle.abos elprice.Ode ae iIcorsndneolie bteunrige.

CHARLES E. LUKENVS,
2423 PRAIRIE AVE., CHICA GO, ILL.,

AVALUABLE HOLIDAY PRESENT......
"PIcToRIXL WONDERLAND,"el

0f Paintinîg and Sculpture froni the World's (6reat (Gallerieq and Fainon, P3riste Collections, euibracing the
MaTwterpiecs of Astiýts antI Scuiptors, of ail lialiuuAlities, îued(i;eNsai and maodern, iuîÀuditîg cec, esio' froui
the N%'orltl s C--lunitiziu E\Ililiit.and the liiternatlonatl, L.ondon, l'a-is, Vieiîa, .îud P>iîladelphia .stiî.
superb edlucational coumpenslluni of pure -art for the honme. conibiffiug four book, iu one-reltgicus%, îîseluo
juvenile andi inodels for the home stdosith tdescriptive and b)iogratplîlcal te.\t and portraits of leadang painters
and sctîiptors. VTe first ssork of the Lirid ever publilied. Over 500pages.

BY FRANKLIN EDSONV BELDEN,
Author of "The Picttire Pailace," "hiels rated Bible Kindergarten for tie Hlome and Sudy-co i,' choes of
Liberty," "(;*oslpel Song Sheatf," etc., assisted in " ' ictoriail Wonderland " Ly a1 corps uf able %%riter, aid art
crjtics. Ilitistration', direct froin speciai piiiotraîh, collecied duiring five years of t.sreftil research. grig'
Ily te perfected laf ioe prouess. Sod o,îly by sub.seription. Ciotît, $37 ; xtri si!L clviii. gold îaalfp, $475
haîlf inirocco, marbled edges, $6. Address- CHARLES E. LUKENS,

2423 PRAIRIE AVE, CHICAG.O. ILL.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of Phii.sdeiphia \'eariy Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, % itli ail mtoderu couveit-
jences,* eteusise grçillýds,; tell tea, bers, ailtps.îît
tiîree coturses or-tudy, the sîieîitîfîc, the ciasîcal, anîd
the Literary , hemicai, pitysisai aud biolou îsai laltor.
atonies ;matial training. Spetial care vvîll lie given
to the moral and religiotns trairing of the plepils by
teaciiers, iho are coiîcerned Frieiîds.

For circular, and ailier iiifornia.in, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

HPRNED RGC7DE-VMY
nOARiNiG SCIIOOL FOR BSOYS AND GIRSLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home schoal where each pupil is

treated as a member of the family, and brotîeht uitder
refined influences. Situatcd in te beautifuî ciy of
homes. The.buildings are now newi, and modemn in
ail tlîeir appointîneits--halis, parlars, libraries. spaciatîs
class rooms and single bedrooms, aIl heated bysceain.
Owing to the enlarged buildings, we have decided to
receive girls as Well as boys, and ail vill lie under
therrugh instruction aîîd management. M'a desire ta
develop intelligent, uprigbî, honest men and wamen,
and ta thit end We eni ta surround them witlî sucb
influences a% wili bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for stud y and improvemeîît.

For particulars address
HARNED AcADEmy.

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEV.

CHAPAQAMOIJNAIN INSTITUlE,UlA JarigSho for both se.-ces underth
care, of Purchilaso Qtîartcrly Meeting The
present building is neév and miuch en arged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. extel
lent corps of itîstructors, broad course of study.
P-repares for colleme. Hcaitlsfuilly and pleasant-
ly located, near tihe IlarlemIL R. -. Oae hour
fromi New York City. l'or catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. 21M,
IPrin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

F RIENDS' AO'ADEMY
LOGUSI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardîng and day scîtoal for bat h sexes. Tlîoraugh
courses preparîng for admnission ta any c.iiege, or fut-
iiihiug a guod Eîfgiisýh Edtîcatia Tii sclîool wab
opened Nitt niontît 8rlî, t8ot. Ternis for baarding
scholars, $i 5o lpe- scîtool )-ear. The scîtoal is utîder
the care of J"rieîîds, anîd is; pleasantly iocated an Long
Island, about thirty miles front New Vark. For cat-
alogue and p.srticulars, address FREDERICK L,WViLLITS. Secretary, Glen Cave. Long Island, N.Y.

A QUAKER HOME
2423 PRAIRIE AVE. (PRIVATE>, WITH ANNEX.

An independent and ind ividual enrerprisýe esîahlisicd
for l'riendç anîd ailiers perînently or temporarily i-
Chicago. Young Friends are especiailly weicomed.
Located in the best resitient part of the City, conveni.
eut ta aIl points and easily reached from any depat.

Establisied l>y Charles E. and Mildred H. LuIzens.
Under the carecofan efficient Matroît.


